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Sub:Provision
ofMedical facilitiesto ESICemployees
theirdependantsissueof MedicalBenefitCard reg.
IV dated
Ref: Hqrs.CircularNo.51-D172117
71412007-E
-2003
25-7
andI 3-9-20i0
regarding
In continuation
to thisofficecircularofevenNo dated4-1-2010andl-2-201.0,
medicalattendanceandtreatmentfacilitiesadmissibleto the servingemployeesofthe ESI Corporation
from the Tie-up/ESIHospitals, the following guidelinesareto be followed.:
All the ESI Corporationemployeesare requested
to note that for availingmedical
treatmentfrom Tie-up HospitaVKKNagar- ESI Hospital, productionof the medicalbenetitcard
issuedby the RegionalDirector,ESI Corporation,Chennaiis mandatory.However,if any treatment
facility is not available in the ESIC run hospitals,the employeescanbe refenedto the tie-up hospitals.
ESI staff and dependantsmay avail medical treatmentfrom the tie-up hospitals rvhere tie-up
arrangements
aremadeby the Office ofthe StateMedical Commissionerfor Insuredpersons.
For availing in-patienttreatmentftom the tie-up hospitals,the refenal letter issuedby
the SMC/SSMC/MS-KKNagarESI Hospitalshouldbe submittedalongwith an eligibility certificate
issuedby the RegionalDirector/BranchManagerwherethe omcial is employed. Employeesfrom far
flung areas(other than city limits) may get the referral letter fiom AMA.

Plannedcasesare to be

referredby ESIC doctorsonlv, whereverESI Hospitalsareavailableandby MedicalRelbree,wherever
available,
withinthecity limits.Theemployee
will be freeto selectanyofthe tie-uphospitalofhis/her
treatment.(For other States,
choicein the sameStateor any other Statefor getting Super-Speciality
permissionfrom the Nodal Officer-theRegionalDirectorhasto be obtained).
. In caseof emergency,
may be directlytaken to any of'thc
the employee/dependant
nearbytie-up/ESlhospitalso asto availcashless
hasslefreeservicesfrom the hospitalon production
may be
of the medical benefit card. In caseno such hospitalis available,the employee/dependant
admittedin the nearbyGort/private/CGHShospitaland the bills paid will be reimbursedby restricting
the claimsto the ceiling of CGHSrates/CS(MA)iactuals
whicheveris least.
Referencesfor the Super-Specialitytreatmentincluding diagnosticswill be done by

will send
The tie-uphospitals
ssMC/SMC/MS,ESI Hospitalsdirectlyrun by the ESI Corporation..
the bills dfuectlyfor settlement.
Basedon Hqrs. Instructions,action is being taken to issueftesh medicalbenefit cardsto the
ofthe ESI Corporation.
employees
All the employeesare requestedto furnish the full detailsof their dependantfamily
membersful{illing the following conditions. The term DEPENDENCYmeansthat incomefrom all
sourcesincluding pensionsand pension equivalentof DCRG benefit is less than Rs.3,5001plus
amountof DA on basicpensionofRs.3,500l pm (pension.meanspensionbeforecommutation)
The term FAMILY meansand includes"Husbandor wife as the casemay be and other
palents, sisters, widowed idivorced
family members. Dependant family members are
minor brothers/sisters,children and step-childrenwholly dependentupon the
sisters/daughters,
GovernmentServantand areresidingwith the GovemmentServant".
Son is eligibletill he startsearningor attainsthe ageof 25 yearsor gets married
whicheveris earlier.Howeverin casethe son is suffering from any permanentdisability of any kind
(physicalor mental)he is eligibleevenafter 25 years. (A disabilitycertificateftom the MedicalBoard
is required). Daughter is eligible till she starts earning, or gets married, whichever is earlier
(irrespectiveof age).

in-law

.A.femaleGow. servantwill be given the choiceto includeeitherher parentsor parentsfor the purposeofavailing the benefitsofthe medicalconcessions subjectto the conditionsof

and residencestipulated.
dependency
Dependantfamily membershaveto stay with the Governmentservant. X-erox copy of
ration card. voter's ID, Aadhaarcard etc. to include parents (parents-in-lawin respectof female
employees)as proof ofresidenceis to be enclosed.
All the employeesof ChennaiRegion are requestedto follow the above instructions
carefully while applying for fresh Medical Benefit card. It is the responsibilityof the employeeto
furnishthe correctdetailsalongwith prooi of residenceand ir,comefiom all sourcesof the dependants,
being initiatedagainsthim.
to avoid any disciplinaryproceedings
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